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LOUISVILLE ,LEAF TOBACCO DEALERS AND COMMISSIOI MERCHANTS.

THE

I

LEAF

TOBACCO
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-.AmeriC&D Slaveholders iu Cuba.

deniea them ; their interests would suffer unjustifiable
IMPORTANT FROM CUB:A.-DESTR'CICTIOIII OJ' A WRGE
.
and incalculable damages; and .after all, the slaves, the PORTION OF THE NEW CROP .PY YARA
. . oM
~': have rece1ved .from a. val~ed <:<>r~espondent, . the majority of whom would merely change masters, would Carl Upmann, of No. 188 Pearl Street, this city, sends #As~ .. .......... ... ... .............O.I.&IDI""d !DIIIIIfKillrlD&le&f WOLFOJ.K .t GLE.~N ... . .......... . , .. , ... ODIIIDg and manaflo<taring leal
<>WEN JiloBRIDE .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... .... . . Cnttlllg •.;:.,;afactartag leaf JOH19 s~~ 8CHWARTI .t 00 ... ..... ;cuttln,; ODd ........-...m;c leaf subJOined remarks o.n the followmg btll Introduced mto still remain slaves and be forced tn abandon any mo- us the following:
To the Editor of The To!JtfttD · haf: J)AWD BBLI> ,_ .. . .. ............... .,.Leafto~~Kco
P I - - t P.IIC¥A
lioA.QIUR .. .................. ODttillj(Uld . . . atactmlnj{Jeaf
KATB.tnVS II llol'BBRSOR ... .. . . uarll bUIJIII: tobo«:o oad eblpplq loaf WJB• NA811 .... . ...................... Loll \oboe"" .,_mllaloil me"'llallt the House of Representatives of the ..United States. of <ffientary ray of hope of freedom which they may now "According to a letter just received from an undoubtedand eb
loaf
11111 J'BUCD . . ..... .. ........... IAaf toba<co .,_noilel<a -•c:k>1111t America, orl the nth of December, 1871, by Hon. N. P. entertam.
J'INLIIY 6 BAlUIOUR.... ... .. ~ -llllllcturl
ly reliable source, direct from ManzaniUo, 400 iasurgents
P. IOGUUR .. .............. .. ....... . ..... CIIIIIDIIO".f aanafac~= leaf
• G. ltlKIBJt .t CO.... . .... .. .. • ... Lolf\obaeeo _ . . , Cl:l merc1111D11
~
I
Ban~s, of Mass~husetts:
.
.
.
III. Equally . important reflections -occur on examina- entered, on the morning of January 6, '72,
town of 1
-A Bill to carry mto effect Article Thtrt.eeu of the Con~ti- tipiL of the second section. By it every rigbt of pl'0'- Guiz:a, pillaged and burned down all the houles·except
ANOTHER INSTAN{:E OF
tution C!f th~ Unit«! States 1 a~d to P!~hl1m t~e own~ng tection is denied to all American citizens who may di- one, destroyed almost all the. tobacco pllntatlofts, and
or dealmg m slaves by Amwcan attzens m foreJ.gll rectly O.\' indirectly be l'ntere&ted in slaves. No act com- thus occasioned irretrievable damage to the tobacco
1THE PRESERVATIVE QuALI'MI!'.60F1;0SAcco.-~The Hud- countries.
.
. j
mitted' outside the jurisdiction of the United States, crop, which was just ready to be cut. Guiza,.its ·a little
son (N. Y.) Star is responBe it e~cted 6y the ~4fl_t/ ~QIIJCq/ Nepnsmtative~ -~ains,t his perso~,~o or his pr6_Perty, be t~is property what town, almost in the center of the district o( De same
sible for the following state- of the Umtd Statu of Amenca m einp-ds assemoled,. 1t ml\y, will justity Ute i,nJervention of his government.
name, and in its neighb9rhood, nearly tbree-lvtuths of
ment:
t~at if any. ci~izen of the United States,shalJ own oi.: be 1 ~t; 9uestion at once a~~ whether such a citizen, what we call Y ara tobacco is raised, the re•.,g fourth
Thoma_s Fitzgerald now directly or mdrre<ttly, as lessor or lessee, as mortgagor or after being abandoned, like a' ·wretched and plague- being raised in the adjoini,Jig Yara districts pl'Cipel'. · We
living with his son at Rhine- as mo:tgagee, assiptor or assignee_, or otherwise, i?te.~- ~tricken par~li, to' ev~t}i #c:des of ins~t, outrage ~d may therefore safely say that for at least aBGtller year
ciiff, in the town of Rhine- ested m sl:l.ves, or ,m pe;sons held tn ~nvoluntary serv1- robbery, is not bestd~s' alt'thls to be puntshed as gu11ty the prospects for any thing like a. fair Yara crop have
beck, was born in the county tude, excep• as a punishment for cnme, whereof the. of a high misdemeanor, in accordance with the provision come to naught, which is·· the more to be regretted as
ofWaterford,Ireland,m I764 P.a:ty shall ~ve be~n duly convicted,(e shall_ be deemed of the Arst sectio ;· and the reason we gave for--the this tobacco always was ·a favorite with our JDanufacand is consequently now ro8 gu1lty of ahigh .nusdemeano_r, an~ s . all e ?a~e to be .heces$i.ty of allowjng hlm in justice some time in which turers. Holders of this article may find herein anothe1
years of age. He came to prosecute~ •therefor before a!ly Circm.t or distnct court to qualifY himselffor tli!! new law, are equally applicable justification in maintaining their present prices for it."
this cquntiyi.n~ 8 5J, .a~dJlas of the Umted State~, and )lemg conVJcted thereof shall to this case. But ind.enend,eptlyof ~ this. how is the
been married twice ; by his be fined not exceeding .
.
.
co~plete. silence o~ the subject of \!16 fate of the slave
whtch the resolution keeps so guardedly, to be exfirst wife he had five daugh- thousand dollars, and be rmpnsoned for not less tha11
· HyJDD to St. Nicotine.
n !!' more • . . ·
. years.
plained ?
• .
•
te'rs; two ·are married and
STRANGE
! that this gentle-breathed cloud
living in , Ireland, and the
SEc. 2. That .no CitiZeJ?- .o~ the Umted States who . That an American citit:en should not expect h is
Is far, far sweeter unto me
other three ftre dead. His shall own, or be dtrectly or mduectly, as lessor ~r lessee, government to prod! t nim in the enjoyment of a forbidThan all that this green earth enshroud,
second wife is now residing as mor~ga~or or mor~gagee, as as~agnor or ass1gn~e , _or den property is mttu al; but'why should his other propOr float above the sea.
with her son in Rondout, otherwtse, mte_rested m slaves, or 11o1 :Perso.ns held 1~ In- erty; not consisting of slaves,- or his~wn person, be deMy meerschaum, when thy mouth I greet,
and has kept house for him voh,mtary serv1tud e cept ~s a pu.msh ent . for cnme, barred from protection ? And finally, why is no regard
No lady's lips see-m half so sweet.
for the fast three years, · his whereof the party shal have been duly convicted, s,hall whatever had for the amelioration of th condition of the
wife being dead. She is now receive, or be entitled to receive, any protection what: slave ?
I look upon the fair blue skies,
The old ever from the Governm.e * of the United States or from
In the event,' for instance, of a f9reign government
100 years old.
Arid naught but.empty air I see;
man's occupation has princi. any officer .thereof, ~gams~. or on ac_c ount _of, any act or taking possession, either by sequestration or: confiscation,
But when thy circling cloudlets rise,
pally been laboring and fish- acts c?mm1tt.ed agamst htm, or agau:'st. hi~ J?rOperty -of of slaves, owned by American citizens, a case which
It seemetl1 unto me
:; ..,
ing. He has been a man of a,nJ.: .kmd, without and beyond the JtlnSdlction of th~ happens every day in Cuba, we can h~irtlly conceive that
'ten thousand angels spread their wi•a :
temperate habits, though Umted States.
the United States government would consent that these
Within those little azure ringa.
SEc. 3· That before any alien shall be admitted to slaves should remain in a state o£ · ~tude and 'that
using tobacco,never but once
called a 'doctor, and that on become a citizen o~ the United States, he shall .d ecla_re the spoiler should enjoy his spoils, regardless of the COIJ.account of a felon on one of OJ?- oath o~ affi.rmat1on before the Sllpreme, supenor, dts- ditiol! of the .slave.
To release a slav~ frQJil servitude
Tobacco ~th the choicestr leaf
his fingers; but once in his tnc~, o~ , cir~UJt court of some ~me of the States, or of the urtder an American citizen, merely to place him in other
That ever Western breeze bath
1
life took a dose of salts; terntonal ~hstn~ts of t~e .u.mted States, o~ before any hands which would infallibly re-rivet his fetters, would
Its healing odor gives relief
never has had the toothache, court 'Of record m a.ny mdivtdual State havmg common- ·to nstitute an act of complicity in the very 'offense wflich
To- men of e-rry land.
though he is now fast loos- law jurisdict~on ~nd a. se~l and clerk o.r pr?thonotary, he law seeks to prevent.
Teis precious herb to me doth yield
·
th
H' h ·
· or before a Circuit or dastr~ct cou~ of the l.J_ntt~d States,
The bill is clearly ~ompJete. 'l:he Umted . States
More joy than all t~e broider'd field·.
~~~:ucb imp~Jea~~no~g~ that he does not own .and ~ not directly or md1red~y, as government, whether while accepting the emancipation
he still retains his memory. lessor.or lessee, as mo_rtga_gor or mo~tgagee, as a~s1gnor of slaves freed · by its citizens in obediepce to law, or
·0, ~111rade I there be many thinp
His eyesight is good, and or ass1gne~, ~r therw~, mte~ested In slaves, or m J?CI• while occupying itself ab<lut their' interests which may
That seem right fair-in truth or joke;
he can threa:Cl a need,le at sons held IJ?- mvoJun~ry servitude! except as a puntsh- have been sequeste,r~ or confi!kate~ by a foreign
But •1.1re frpm none among them lfNilacs
arm's len
; can strap a ment. for crrme of which the party shall have bee ,duly government, is in duty bound to see that the v~ry freeA richer charm than smoke.
razor and shave himself; can convicted.
.
.
.
dom which should: be the result of its legi<::ation is efLet us .not puff our pipes alone,
dress and undress. ' Three
I.-!he perusal . of tne. foregoang Btll. suggests ob- fective ; it is bound to convince itself that the slave forBut join two altars both in oae.
;
years ago while ijving in servati?ns of the h~ghe~t 1~p9rta~ce, . wh1ch sliould be merly owned ~y an Amel'jcan citizen hasieally ceased to
Cupb TIIIMI«• Pltml.
Rondout, he cut six cords borne m mt~~ dunng 1ts dtscus~t<?n m <;ongress ; b t be a slave, a chattel, and h~, in every- sense of the
of wood through the year, befor~ submttting tliem, ·t he . followmg pomts should ~ word, become a person ; 1t is bound, in fine, to satisi)>
and duriQg the last year has established.
•
,
itsel.f, that the sacrifice of material' interests to which it
ToBACCO AT DuRHAM, N. c.-The. T~ PIMII., a
one~rd int.o about . 1st. That f:lO ~erit,:an citizen, native-born o natur- has s~bjected its citizens, has not beerra 1'r)li ess one new journal just started at Durham, N. C., says,
the
fourteen inches, not that this ahzed, can. fail Wllhngly an~. cheerfully to Tespec~ any but that it has been aptly and nobly ·counlenanced by roth instr· " Last Thun;day was the d&yfor '
sale of
is co" lll!l'1'1'
is al.o me~sure, etther
thf! Legislature or the E~ecu~v~ of .the emancipation and regeneration of the slave.
Leaf Toliacoo at the Durham WarehOULte, .tllltd :aldaough
ifond
't ·~tt', e1 country, which te~ds to the comple~ extirpation of
The above is the more feasible from the fact of its the weather wa~ very bad and unsuitable fo -.u.g or
" ' "'"'d.
lllavea.
If· they
harmony with the princioles
of int~rnationallaw.
For h andl'mg tob acco, th ere was some x ,000 ~.....a..
th Ug
'!. .ue
d'
d' have· 1ritinued heretofore
'd f h .interested,
'sd' .
.
.,
,..,_ sold.
ar-t 0
·s-w~
trect1yo~ m ~rect1y, m aves, outs1 e o t e JUn ~ction tf the slave, as property, 1s classified in the
category Prices v ·n from , 4 20 to , 13 25 .5 As seon as the
•
Qne in gn(lou ana 'thif Mh- of the Um~ed States, the reas~n- has been th.at ~hile no as effects, furniture, chattels, or other jersqna/ pruperly weather~ :ermit the sales no doubt will be heayy .
. r hi RAin~c;I~ ·R~ h~ 'at law o_f thetr own cou!l~ prohibited the holdmg gf su~h ( Mo!Ji/ia,)' the government of the country which the The present efficient managers of tbie ware-fwiuse, Henry
. pre~e~t liylttii .U:ou~ -turn PI,O~~rty, the ~mancipat;ton of any number of slaves m owner hails from, could not be deni~thl! nght to com- A. Reems an<J. Alexander Walker, are weD ~ to
twelve. grand'children and foretgWc?untnes, as for mstan~e the Isl::'-nd of Cuba, has plete his w.ork cf ema~cipation: ~o tate could <?r establish a tobacco market, and, besides, tbeJ , Ge sup. se¥e~ great grandchildren- b.een subJected. to very great mconv':mences, _especi~lly wculd oppose the exercise of this nght , an b"f this ported by a gOOdly number of buyers who waut the
• If{;...SRPPQSeU. th'a"t' .he' has sutce. the breakmg out of the pre_sent msurrection. 1 ~e means! the government of our Great Republic would ef- tobacco and have tH'e money to pay for it. w. T. Black,. fl
J. G !, •
~ ... o "
8' All Cigars. made in this Factory some great-great-grand chi!- Spam~n Government, whose. policy ~.ever been to m- feet without any trouble, and while fulfilling a glorious well has nearly completed his mammoth warehowle. It
dren, although he has lost c :e~'the n~~er of slaves I~ he! colo~es,. as the safest and hu~n. mission, that which American citkens: in resents a fine appearance and adds creditt&~ alread
are of the
considerable track of theJll.. means of retatmng her colomes m s~bJectton, has _eve_r such countnes as the Island of Cuba, have been pre- ~stablished skill as a. mechanic of J. H. T:upley tbe
His son Tho
, with loo_ked upon all, who show~d any antipathy to the msti- vented by special circumstancs from performing.
tractor. We notice that Thomas DriYer ha!r also laid
VERY BEST HAVANA TOBACCO.
whom he res·
by his tutio~ of slavery, as enemies of prdel', and has . always
IY. After the foregoing observation's, which we have the foun ation of 1iis warehouse and while it -is not as
second wife, ~en 'only six- con.sldered freedm~n as a dange:ous elemen~ m that endeavored to condense to the . best of our ability, we large as W. T. Blackwell's, It will be a fine b~, size
11.E1'lil'
teen stood sponsor to his soc1ety ; and on tJ;is account,_ natives ~f .the Islands of will ~bstain from making any remark~ upon the third ·40 by 120 feet. This warelwuse will be ~tid, by ,Mr.
second eldest step-sister's C~blL\3nd Por~o-Ltco, and foretgners resldmg there, have Section of Mr. Bank's Bill, for the double reason that Lunsford of Orange and Thomas 'Lyon~ of Granville
Or the M.wufacture of
second child. The old man alik; de~med It prude~t ever to e;xpose themselve~ to while it does not concern Americcan dtizens, we consid- both celebrated in their re~p.ectwe counties for · the~
. The... ,... aot dootorad lmllltkmo, wUh lfillcb
bti :received hifi> bJ"eakfast in ~he Ill wi~l of the constituted authonues of those ptaces, er its reasoning correct. We will simply add, by way of ing of fine tobacco Thorn~ Lyon has been noted for
~u·•-;b•t
be or the last twenty-one m so dehcate and dangerous a matter. (*)
corrollary, that _this bill of Mr. Banks shou~ be enacted years in tJie Rich~ond and Danville markets t0.: receivl!'OVB ~.I:BDmE Vlli6DII& lllUJIIDB.
years, an~ won't ~t !IP until _ (*) As a~r.at proof of 1h11 fact, it may be ttot..d, that in. the year by Congress, Without the .amendments W~IC~ vie h~v'e ing the highest prices for tobacco,and bJnaford~ is not
Pa" and nl!oble, Ill .n eat Oloth 8octo, the
he has finished hiS breakfast 1779, a gentleman, now in· New York, and then ' about to leave the ~uggest;d, or others by whtch the grave ObJections wh1ch far behind. Lunsford and Lyon are popular men and we
u GOoD, ,, · u B......-.:R H &ad. u BEIJT "
At the time of the. Irish Island, deairious of giVing freedom to ele..n slaves1 could ...r find a It contams be effectually overcome, the result wota! be bespeak for ..them a brilliant 'success.;, We ~ani that
• .&ri~&e I'Gplt)orlbaQ,
.U'
Notary Public willi~~& to take hia decloration of aucll act and was com that t" U 'ted St t
th
1..
'
li bl _.
·
......... . .. . . . .~ lona41o,illbe ......... ..
rebellion , of 1798, he was a -"-'
-have
...
· · th
~ L
· ·'~e m
a es, rougld:
.. an mexn• ca
ne · anon.
,........ ov
rec~~QJ~e 10 "'" tllp)Oiltlon
at tm:y aaa -awn a po1ae m f!o
th · 1
· • e th
· · they intend dealing heavily themselves ia tobacco and
»pereent. "'!4f.I OIB- ;--8ee etrealar, and try. ·
1 erty, wou • ~hil e .,
0 f .l'b
man
of
thirty-two
years.
the
~ry
among
them,
an4
that
each
h~(p~d
S+e-o
as
the
price
of
hla
•
m
ab
errado.v~
VISitin~
eu
Cl~especially fine leaf-which will .enhance the- sale-of that
BOAJIIO:U:
~0 WOUS,
229 Pearl Street, New York.
He
is
lUlquestionably
one
of
freedom,
•
.
,zen.s
ro
Wlth
m~orable
seventy,
make
gifts
of
therr
artic;le in ~is market. When the market ope. regularly
I!J.I.EB, A Jit£ZPPBL .&pate,
the olGest, if not the oldest
2. That the thought which institllted the recommen- 'l!iaves to slave-hqkhl'lg powers. .
. we will keep the readers of the Plant th~ posted ia
man in America.
dation, contained in the last Message of President Grant, . f\Te r.espectfully call the atten~on °~ C?n~ess ~~ th15 the prices of tobacco by givin~ a ~~le\e'- statement
-:o:that Congress should prevent, bymeans of suitable reso- rmportant matter, ~d ~ust that Its a~n _ill_ be dtctaedt every week of all tobacco sold m this place. . 'lbe ~chTHE Committee on Ways lutioTs ' a,ll American citizens from h.oldmg'' trading' or by the demands of JUStl:le and, of pubhc opunon.·
mond and Danville 'markets will also be ~
..
............ "
and Means have. agreed to ,oeing otherwise interested in slaves abroad-as also the 1
cluolge their x:ules as to the pu.wose of the bill proposed by Mr. Banks-can be none
MiliOB. EDITOR;TAI.S.
secrecy of the. meetings, so other than the beJlefit of the -slave, not tne inJ'ury' of his
PLAIN TALK TO THE VIRGINIA CoNGRESSMEN.-The
r
WE regret to notice the death, at Richmond, Va., on p etersb urg (Va. ) .Lnatx
r .. "
h oJd s 10
r. rth ·on the .ecesst'ty o f
1ar
as to a d mit a reporter of owner: The noble and gen~rous object which Congress,
16 th inst., of Mr. R. H. P. Robinson, of the firm of imm diate tobacco legislation in the foUowing flat-footed,
the
Associated
Press
on
all
in
harmony
with
ilie
suggestions
of
our
First
~gistrate
the
FGC
FLJI
.JCyCa
occasions when individuals should ·seek to attain, is the freedom of the slave- th~ TaliafeJro & Co., commission merchants, of tha't city. square-toed style.,: "Representation is a tlliag our right .
GZ
RR
ZA
or delegations appear before damages which may, accrue to slave-holders, in the at- He had been confined to his roq~for some time. The to which no man denies, the advantages of whiCh we· all '
VB0
.
.
. desirable result, are simply inevitable deceased was an amiable and po ular · gentleman, and tak e 1ior grant ed . F or years we were d e b arre d the one
the C ommxttee
to present tamment
of this
arguments relative to the evils.
his intelligence and energy would have become con- and suffered for lack of the other: A.t length we gained
· h t, and v·Irgm1a
· · tu-uay
- _. has t en representatives
·
Tax or the Tariff laws, and
II. If the foregoing points, which we believe irrefutable, spi'cuous among our leading mer.;hants had his lif~ been t h e ng
on
ES C. McANDREW, 124 Front St., N.Y . .
also to allow member& of the be accepted, the first section of the proposed Bill, though spared.
the floor of Congress, six directly chosen by the dam.UI puu~ oD Uquorlco MDt 011t, lmporltct qaallty will be re<3ei....ed bock 8ld allowed far.
Committee to inform corres- admissable fundamentally. is inadmissable in its details.
ALEXIS
A s~wKrST.-During his recent tour west- inant, the Conservative, party, and four to represent the
RoferriJ18.., ~·.-.~-eat
loa~ appointed Jilr. JAJliEI! C. ••ANDlU~W tJI New YOlk our nelu·
1ho .Ac<lli 111 tba 'Cilltod 8tote1 for tba ll&le of .XI t h e - - of-L!qq.orieo boretofore manufactured by us.
pondents and others as to It is just to prevent American citizens from holding ward, -says a correspondent, Alexis smoked constantly, Ra<!-ical Ininority. Theoretically :we ~v.e Wha& ~ "':~
•
.•
KOBERT XAC AJIO.RJDW &I CO., IAacloa, Ea«laacl.
such arguments. The Com- slaves, or from. deriving, directly or indirectly, any bene- takil} his cigarettes from a silver case of antique pattern for m these t;n people, chosen spokesmen or Vtrgama,
===========~======:;:::::=================- mittee will still adhere to the fit from the institution of slavery; but it would be unjust whicH he tarried in his overcoat pocket. It bore on one we have a vo1~~ to mak: known our wants, a m~ans to
}Aa. G. P~UtWa practice of secrecy in regard to their deliberations and decisions:
to declare ~ them guilty at once of a high misdemea.Dor, §ide a raised croWn and 0 the pther the Russian coat- sho;W our co!l'dtti~n. It 1s a pret9' theory! would 1t were
]. H. P:w:Mna-roM.
and to subject them to a heavy punishment. It sheuid' f-artns. In it was an apartment in which wax taper f~ct! But, tn pomt of fact,wliat 1S the_ ar~cle _of produc&
TOBACCO IN GREAT BRITAIN.-Says the Food Yottrnal, "The duty on be borne in mind that any American citizen at present matches were kept, and from it dangled a flint stone, ~~on, of manuf~c~~e an\} of tr~e which ts at once most
TOBA-cco ~~ISSION MEllCHANTS, he imp<llrted tobacco leaf, in I87o, yielded to the British Government holding slaves, or otherwise interested in them abroad suspended, by a fuse string. The Duke preserved a dig- 1mportant'to VIrgmta, and most deeply affected by the
.
• .
.
.
6,S48,ooo ; 548 manufac-turers were engaged in preparing it for mark- may have fairly considered that he had the Iight to d~ nified silence, and most of the time paced backward and charg~s an~ , the changes of the .reve~ue laws of Conwttlz a /Qflg t:~~penmce m the bumuss, et and 230 . 000 retailers are wholly or partially supported by the sale so, and have bee perfectly satisfied that he was infring- forward across the bow of the boat, stopping now and gress . It _xs toba~co~ And o~ this sub)e~t wbat are our .t ,
q.ffer tluir seroices to jill orders for
of the com'modity in its ' various forms. We are accustomed to speak of ing no law of his' country-that even l}ad he desired to then to ask a well-pointed question, which plainly Jndi- representati.ve'S domg.. Nothing. It ts idle to say _th~t
.L4tlf or .Jfanr~fadurttl ToH(CQ,
the cost of tobacco by the time it gets into the hands of its customers, emancipate his slaves, he may have met, in places like cated his interest in the expedition.
they ~an not o any thing.
e. ne.~o P!l'eadler s~d
•
DANVILLE, v A.
with appendages for its employment, including all sorts of pipes,snuff-boxes, the Spanish West India lshmds, great difficulty in the
defirung duty, " Ef duty tells me to JUmp through a wall,
r
•
and the general paraphernalia, as equal to the amount rea~ization of what he may have considered his moral
,PROFANITY AND SMOKING.-A great sp1oker sent his I 'se .gwine to try; jumpin' at it 'longs to me, gwine
THE SAN FRANCISCO DEALERS AND. THE _CusTOM of duty, which together would be something more than du -and finally tliat the 'state· or his business affairs man-servant to make inquiries respecting a friend who through it 'longs to Go?." N~w, if these ten legislators,
H~1;1SE.-The _ t£bacco dealers of San ~ranct~~o are £13,ooo,ooo; but Dr. Murray's figures lead to some may avebeensuch,thatinspiteofa firm determina- was suffering from the gout, and who was a great or,tobee~a.ct,thes~eight.legJSlatorsand.twoSenators,
nmtmlr; to demand r~dress for t~e alleged tmpostt!On .of calculations which are calculated to excite consternation. tion to untrammel himself fr.om all connection with sla- swearer. "How is he ? " said the master. "His gout-i:f were ordered by thetr ele~tlon to do anJ.:th~, they were
the custOm-house. They .comp1au~ that t.he la;w allow .m- lf, for--example, each of the 268,ooo retailers of tobacco very, it may have. been impossible for him to effect this ten times worse," answered the servant. "Then he order~d !<> loo~ after the mterests of Vrrgima, .and yet
spectors 5 tert~s per _keg fol' therr services ~ handlir!g were annually sup_Qlied' with only ,£'1Zo worth, exclusive at once.
must be swearing horribly," continued the master. of this mo~t rmportant matter, tobacc.o, an~~ ~ey
th': tobacco shrpped m bond from the East, ms~ad of 'of utyJ t~ manufacturers would have to prepare for the
It will be observed that the section of the bill to which "Alas! sir, that is his only consolation,"· criea the do- have ?one .1s yet to ~eek. !'-fr. _Platt, It mus! Ill }UStace
Whtch they hllve been compelled to pay two-t.hrrd_s of rnarkets i £s,J6o,ooo worth; and if the average profits of we refer not only prohibits the possesion of slaves, but mestic. "Why does he not smoke?" asked the master, be s::ud, did exert hrmself m this beh~lf <lunng th~ l~t
·one per cent. per pound, ~reby ne~g the Inspector the retailers were£ 20 per annum, that would be another the hiring of them, holding mortgages on them, or being " and then he would have two. Swearing rs a sweet sessiOn. Of the others, last year or this yeal', no~mg .IS
$I,2oo to ,r,8oo a month m excess of his legal f~es..£s,36o,ooo. Nrither foreign cigars, nor appendages for othetWise interested in them directly or indirectly. What consolation for the gout, but smoking is a sweeter." We rt;JlOrted, except that Judge Johns~on came lumbenng m
the employment of tobacco, ar.e included in these statis- c~n .the American citizen do, who has made loans to Cu. advise our readers, if ever attacked witli the gout to try With a long sl?eech after the tax bill had ~en repo~ed
"' TOBACCO TAX• DEClSIONS.-The question having been tics,· nor is it possible to conJ·ecture, within some hun- b an Pan
1 t ers on th.err
· estates and saves
1
• a remedy first, and
'
r, What can- smoking as
the swearing may not be·· b Y th e commtttee• and for .all ,the good he dad be m•oht
,.,
brought to tbe atteiltiO_n of the Internal Revenue office as dreds of thousands of pounds, wh~t the expense of these commiSSion
· · mere h ants do who )lave advanced, or who found needful.
Sen ate.
as we11 h ave P1aye d the Jew sharp befiore ·"-U>C
to whether tobacco .which had been stqred in a factory, would be, but another million •A<t
,
M r. Stowe11, M r. Porter, Mr· Duke • Mr· Terry, Mr·
pounds may be safely are un d er engagements to ad vance, heavy sums on sugar
and before removal damaged by fire, would be subject added; therefore,.the foren~med items would stand thus: crops to be manufactured by sht'Ve labor~ What is a
ToB.A.CCO SJJ:IZURES AKD DivoRcEs.-Can a woman Platt, and above all Senator Johnston, directly represent
to tax, the office decides that under such circmnstances one year's supply of tobacco, £5,36o,ooo; one ye:u:'s pro- man to do, who by inheritance or otherwise, own!i an in- lerally inform . against he,;:.: husband/. and claim her communities dependent in great part upon their tobacco
- no liability attaches to the manufacturer. Upon the fits to retailers. £ ~, 3 6o,ooo ,· foreign cigars, pipes, etc., terest in a sugar estate?
share of the damages for gi u~he i'n ormation?' u ge mterests. 'Do these people know that the uncertainty
q uestion of the iability to taxa_tion of'~tobacco shtpped in £ I,ooo,ooo :one year's
-t
we jiu 11Y a d mt't th at none of these questions
·
urt, 1'n Boston, bas de- as to the amount pf tax to be leVJ'ed on the man..r.acture
duty, £6,s48,ooo,-total £ 1 8, 268,s h ould b e Lowell in the U. S. Distr1'ct
,..,
bond, but lost at sea, the Commissioner responds tha:t ooo.
solved in any manner-which interferes with the emanci- cided t}lat she caD' not, unless when she has been di- of this article is keeping our factories, by the score
the Courts have decided_ tha,t ~~ch tobacco is liable to
•
pation of the slave: but ilie cases we have supposed and voreed. In the case at bar, the divorced wife of a and the hundred, • closed; is keeping our workmen by
tax under circumstances of tllat character.
ToBACCO IN WISCONSIN.-In reply to the ·inquiry by many other similar ones, equally possible convince us that tobacco dealer gave such information and evidence that the thousand idl!e ? When merchants can Dot know
FI:us.-One momi~ las -week No. 32 Bowery, oc- a Kentucky correspondent of the Westem Rural some the first secticr- of Mr. Banks' bill, as atpresentworde(J, her late husband's stock was seized and confiscated. whether they willlhaveto -pay 16 or 32 centstax-petJlOUIIIL_
·upied by Jacob Lutz a5 a s'l(oem~ing establishment, time. ago, a5 to whether tobacco could be raised in Wis- overlooks many obvious considerations, and covers a glar- She claimed her share of the proceeds, and had her they can not rna* contracts, and they can not sell the
and the adjoining building by M. Kabnus, cigar dealer, consm, a farmer writing from near Madison, says: ing injustice.
•
claim allowed. JudJi::e Lowell, in rendering his deci· stocks on hand; the dealer likewise is in the same doubt
were damaged to the amount of' S:i6.ooo. On tJ::Ie. same "There are farmers there who have bee~ ~sing it for The. way by whic~ to .avoid th!s, would be to fix a reasona- sion, said that he should not have sanctioned the claim and will not risk Jiving an order. The result is seen in
morning Messick & Trott's-.. <wholesa,le confectionery t~e last fifteen _years ~nd who have grown •t m Connec- hie time at the expiration of which the Jaw should talfe efect. if the parties had been living tocether u hnaband and the closing of factories .everywhere, and, fuftheT. tile pe·
.aore,~o West Washington Street, Indianapolis, tpg~ther ~cut and also m. OhiO, and they_say that they can raise puring such time American citizens, any way interested wife. Another instance of the dcpcW&m exercised by culiar constituents of Platt and Stowell :uad,.:PoF. ar:•
with four adjoining b~siness houses, ~ccupie~ by Solomon JUSt as gooc;l quah~ o~ tobacco With less labor and ~ch: 1~ slavery, could arrange their affairs with the least pos- legal tribunals over those unhappy creatures, the mar- out of work, which means out of wages. aii4 ~ in
& Turrett, tobaccorusts: J. F. Medma1 hatr goods· and less expense, than m etther of th~ _former places. I thmk s1ble loss, could place the~selves on the ground and ried women.
want. The civil service investigation is a good thing
notions· and C. Fiedigan, boots and shoes, were there ne.er has been any feruhzers used except the under the conditions which the law _of their country preand amnesty is a good thing; it is a gOOd'"tJiillc
to
burned.'
manure made on the farms . . The land in this _part .of the scribes; and what is more important, they would be thereVIRGINIA's TOBACoo TAX RETURN.-The following inquire into the Cuban question and to disCuss general
State appears to be espectally adapted to 1ts growth. by enable not only to manumit their slaves but to as- statement has )Jeen p~epared a~ the o~e of l~temal pri1K:iples and international r~lati.ons, _. .b ut the n-:groes
KIND.-The New York Tri!June is kind enough to Crops of fifteen hundred pound~ can be easily ~oWn sure thems~ ves that the h'berty they decre~d was real, Revem;e .. The coll;ct!o~s from tobacco m the thu:d, and who voted for Mr. Platt, knowmg nothing and cann~, if
admit that manufacturers of the weed-it calls them upon an acre, and seventeen to eighteen hundred IS not an,d was shielded from the danger it might incur at the fifth districts of Vllgtma for twelVe months pnot to possible less for these things J.now and not only ~111'
consumers--are generally honc:st. It says: '-' Tobacco uncommon. It sold last year at from fjfteen to twenty- hands of slave-holding powers were certain ·precautions December 1• 187x, amounted to $4,144,543·28; for -but 'feei when the tobacco:factory is· shut. ADd die
consumers; despite their abominable habits, appear to cents per pound. It is scarcely ever injured by frost and not taken.
'
.
.
twelv~ months prior to December x, x87"o,. $3,424,7o0.99 ·white m~n 'fho voted for Mr. Duke and Mr. T~ and
be honest folk, as taxpayers _go, if the report of the head the tobacco worm is not so bad as in m~ny other places.
All a:~ once to declare what ha~ been legal, criminal, -an 11?-crea:'e m r87 ~ over 187ct' o~ $p_g;842:_29. The Mr. Johnston, though they may know more of Catal:llZy
of tire Tolratco Division of the Internal Revenue Bureau Good crops were made last year set out m J~ly and even a~d to tmp?se ~ a'' fieavy penalty upon its commission, collections m the entire _State of Vugtn~a ~envell from and Concha than the laborers they employ, yet t!M;Y
is an authority. · - :That document says t\J.at not ' more as late as the first of August, but of course 1t would not without gJVmg the suddenly created delinquent time to the tax on tobacco for thirty-three months smce March also depend upon tobacco and know when the fa-ctory ts
than five Jrer cent. of the tax is evaded, and that the in- ~e safe to set th~t late every year. The month cf June prove by his acts that he respects the new doctrine, time 1•. r86g, were -~ 1•47 2o557· I6 ; . for forty-fo.ur montJ:ts squt. This, our chief production, we are aware, is to be
creased tariff on tobacco has not tended tt> diminish its ts. the common tune to set out the plants and ninety days to improve his moral status, or, so to speak, purify him- pnor to March 1• r86g, .$~,473~8 2 3· 76-an mcrease m at great burdens, but, in heaven's name, gentlemen of
consumption. If men will use the Indian weed, whose Will make ~e crop. Farmers wishing to engage in the self before the law,would be .an outrageous infra~tion of fil:vor of t~e present admimstration of l9,9_9~,733·.4o, not- Congress, let us know what that burden will be. Bestir
s~ed is said to be of satanic origin, it' is well they pay tobacco busmess, would do well to ·see this couhtry be- every principle of equity. Our citizens would be con- Withstandmg that under the former admmiStration the yourselves, and if you· can not jump througla the wall of
J!i,berally for the privilege."
fore settling elsewhere."
demned for an offense opportunity to amend which was tax on plug tobacco was one-fifth greater than under the this matter, at least jump at it.
.
.
'
esent.
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ben thorough!J teated, and mucb. lmproo<od In &111111 parlll, we caa COII4cleatlr _,.,..d tt to tbe ~ Oor ~ ! j ' - . Room IS; upatain. P. O.Box 1
of 'J'oltloco u tile bee& aad the ""'"'
THE CHEAPEST HOUSE lli THE TRADE.
- l e a l lllacbiDefor tb.eplllpolle DOW

Ifo. 35 John Street, New York.

~

THIRD STREET, BETWEEN HOYT ADd BOJJD

:no-.

PreMDtation Segar Casea " grati8."

OonU..... feed, no!- of hate, aore
coatwltllleNJAcr,m-~eat,

FUNKE'S

and llrlptet Tobecco, thaa witb. UIJ

..... o.u8r Ia tile 'II'Odd.

DJkaltsalt tobuta Jouse,

NO. 21 BirrB AYEN DE, NEW YOB.K

'l......~""'·}Oii· I BBJQ.....

~BACCO fOil

.Are moat dellirable for

_..."'the -attnacqul-re-

1~ ot Uae ctaar. Thlei

ciP: f!.;~'ng~r/

., ...
hnoa' 0&0108, do. ..... uid Jl p,..,. 011 ,no ll.&oDillll'r, .l(o.

JlwllAKAlll.S. l()fl.

197 WILLIAM STREET, ·

rectlJ llhlpped.

ltuchanan & Lyall, GENERAL aA~llcTIONEERs.
I

f

DINM.. W

Fine Segars,

•

Tobacco .Sealing Wax.

NIJW YOBB.

Havana. Sixes, Cheroot..,

<I

Wllt ZIISSER & CO.,

rto. t 48 Water Street,

Chewing and Smoting Tobacco

I

1M aalaral exj)&oolon of the
toliMilo. lllld -ring wltll

No, 38 OROSBY ST., NEW YORK.

FlllE SEGARS, DOMESTIC SEGARS,

EDWARD A. SMITH,

.54. and 56 Broad SL,

.

NEW YORK.

IIAJIVI'A.O'l'VUu 0 .. .u.r.

z;Bw JI"OB.K.

ofthe fol,lowlng brands of K'n.LtCJ<Il(Iot<:
•t'rlde ot the U. fl.
:B!I8e Be.ll. '!'lnch.,.\er,
Ylfglnia Lea!,
Lyons. '
l ·recian Bead.
JiliiirovOJlllillt,
I
lloopp&IWUieck.

'

Ne'W'-York.

F I· N"E OUT

~turer

1'72 Water Street,

,

Brands,

No. 11 GOLD STREET,

SAF ES

R'i'PID&' an opportunttr for

Seed aDd lla.V'aD.a IOBII I. OllOOEJ:

209 PEARL-B'IB.EET,

·KA.NUJ'A.OTOB'&& OP

CICARS,

t:'-~7d..a:~a::r:

-.u. ot
the eiAlter
the
Ia formed ill tile IIIOIIId

-- .

'

S. JACOBY & CO.,

AND ALL KINOO 9F UCAF TOBACCO.

AND

tile--

1UlCO~ ~th .

TI::N FOIL.

DBALBR IN

21.3. and 215 Duane St.,lfew York·

~..,., to ,B~BLT!7HBCK d; TA'UIJBIQ)
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,
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·
at the end ronofai the bMd
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Prize Chewing Tobacco,_
~.raotpnotaadWholetai•Dellenill

l

1acb Jaraer iJJ. dlame\er thaD

LEAF . TOBApCo,

WBOLBIIALE DRALBRS IN

Workt-d !letiU'
Baaulae,ory.

·

placed ID a metallic retaiDer, which Is 1·16 ol &ll

I

~D

~ To~o

$lte ad'l'lllltapl daey p-.ot

the alulplng moo.ld, thno

JlARTCORN ct lLUIN.
' llanuf..,turen or

•taw

H.OOLELL,

PH<ENIX

il 6 lit lfar6 William ltnM. ..... l'&

I

In pr-ntitt~ lheee Kontds to the puhlic I deeire briefl7 to
OTer tJl other Kfllld1_ or Oipr Mr.ct.m. in ue.

I 23 Pea.f'l St'reet,

. 159 LUDLOW 8'1'.,
NaW YORtc.. 1

• iBB'Alii.J!:lUED 183'7]

'fJ.A.6RINTZIMGHOFFER~&SON

!'.6.8'1'&

of all kJ.ndA of

S. S. fDMONSTON & BRO ,'S

-••••t ~ • ............... to

Patented Jan. 12, 1869, and May 23, 1871.

AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

Onr_ Malden

J,

NEW-Ymt;

F-INE CUT CHEWING

PIUi!I'T)

97 . Columbia Street~

•••·vo•ll.
)1, JlADER & SON
. } '

PRENTIGE'B . OIGlR .OUIJ>B,

A !aop
order.

....

KREMELBERI .& CO.,

.

:J, B. CU:IIBIIL.AIUI',

For Tobaooe and Cigar•.

CHAR~' !·o.~~SE;
.... _., ......_.. ...,

LIOOBIOE

LA.BELIB

NEW YORK.

GIFFORD, 3HERIAN & INNIS

. NEW YORK.

llaad. . . .

. a-.-..... To-.

TO:SACCO

Ife. 15 OLD SLIP,

Broad'W'a~. ~

251\lyrtle Avenue, Brookl~
~.u,. oia Raacl Ole -

l i t - lllaelalaoa ar C.tUq aacl

TOBACCO BROKER,-

llloWILLux-sT::a.n'!o

~

.a
1-

J. S. CANS
ct. SON,
.
;

Manufaoblred at Pougt!1c'eepaie, New-York,

Clgare, and Cigarettes,

8U<C • 1!8011 TO

tlQUOlUCE.

FtN•aT QUALITv.

UlllO lfl@.@.Q~@.I•
No. 141 W'es't

I

~

:c

· New York City

. ,TillfTiln: BUILDDrO,

MANHATTAIII TOBACCO WORKS, · : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

<. .

c

JU.KU• .&ftURKBI OJt

IMP0:6TERS.

, HENRY WULSTEIN,
•u•n .. -•• ~ • ·.,........,

Propftetw-• of tiM Br--'

:Fl..o .-a

l1P"'

.AND ALL 'SPECIALITIES FOR TOBACCO
IIAIUFACTURERS .

JIU.llrol"AC'l'ORY A!ID SAI:.BIBOOlll,

NEW' YORK .

CB~fii'IOA.'I'Ms

CATTUS & RUE'lE,
ij[obattP ~rD~S,

•

Ci~winL Powdered Lioorioe.

........ ,..... ••
BMOKJ.NG

()

Sterry Extra.
P. ~. .Baraooo and Pignatella.
De Rosa.
Excelsior Mills and Favorite :Mills

QBL'II:-ATED ftNB-CliiT

fiPITin

... 31 Soath Wtllta• M •

w.s. •
F.w.s.

W A TEll WI',

:DoTm"'llliiV" ~C.::E'IL:&:..

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

.218 PEARL STREET. NEW YORK.

78 Water &treet, and 19 Otcl Slip,

TOBA,PCO B.ROKERS.

. D. A. SHOTWELL ct SOX,

an4 c~,

WfSTfRN ClGAH TRIMMER
CIGAR AND PIPE

' .

Tlros. H. Chalmers & Co.,

LICHTERS.

---Porler Match Maiufacturin( Co.,

A-.,
~o.

PROOF AGAINST WIND OR RAIN.
l!lallulac&ared. Solel:r ••:r

VllSUVIA.N WOBXS,
No. '79 TENTH AVENUE.
Cor, 16th St., New York,

M~
f

•

~,'II

,4

46 CLIFF ST.,

JFevl JI"Of'k.
A Fuu. s.....,.., or
EX'!B&S ALWAYI Olf ~.

-

HOGLEN , & · PEASE,
·
:Bucke~ Tobacco Machine Works,
'

DA.YTON.

om

. TUCX SPLITTEB..

The~ loeM ';,.;,hlne for the pnrJ>OH ore. moaaW.

Warraboclte 1te tU beat:
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Wrapper.
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